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a Chi Holds ·- Sage Will Furnish
·CAPE
CAGERSLambd
Mid-Winter Formal ' - 'Military Ball

Music

.-·. MEE-MIN
T ERS

KEMPER
M.A.
NIPSMINERS

The ' Lambda _Chi Alpba fraternity
The Officers ·Club of the ,R.. 0 .. T. ·held its mid-winter
formal at the C. unit ha ·s anno_unce~ ,ili _at Jiappy
chapter lio,i'se last Sa(uqlay '' nig~ 't. Sage and his recdraH:1g dtcli.es tra _
The members -of the f ta ternily ari'd will play the program ofida-rtces for
their guests, be'ciec keci in their · for- the annua!. .military iball which is .to
- Indians to Clash .With Silver ma!
finery of stiff shirts and fi~wing -be 41lld __ii, . ,Tackling gym_I¾,'b. ?,,.::. Boonville Cadets Pushed
in
and Gold Friday Night in gown~, danced and made merry t9 1 • It , will 1be remembe .red t•hat ~apShoulder-to
-Shoulder
Match
the rhythmic tunes of the Varsity' I PY·sag ~ played for -u;;;_las.t Ipte PJackling Gym; Two More orch _estra.
. ' - •' fra:ternity danc~. :n1e ·_-.
(Wice'rs · c1~~
in Gaining Rifle Match
T}:i.e
dance
was a'.l)ly chaperoned
-. Added to Squad
knows . -that --in ' ·securing '_thfs •b.a:rtd
Victory, 3336 to 3307
by Mr. and - Mrs. ":roslin, Mr : and . for .,. _;the .-- \ian~e - they
aTe proMrs
.
Williams,
•
M
r.
and
~inith
,
.
vlct,~ng;
~u
-sk
that
_
is weU-Uked by
- -, -.The Crupe Teacher Indians, leadand Mr . and ,Mrs. Lang~riberg.
The ,M. S. M. Rifle Team was de-- 'all. - ,. -"- -..
-'' ·----"-- _ .,
e_rs . of the M. I. A. A. conference,
.
'.
.
-::
feated
by the Kemper
Military
._.. ·journey to Rolla to take the Miners
Academy - Team In t-he match com•
on in Ja _ck)ing gy:m next Friday
·_
pl:et'ed last Saturday, by a score of
-- :, night- The Teachers
hruve a very
3336
to 3307. The small margin by
, strong
quintet _ this year, having
which the exiperienced Ke -mper team
.-_won two conference
games, downwon indicates that ·sgt. BertTam has
ing the Warrensburg
Teachers -and
- -- '
, ___.
- ., -.
, .- _
!. --- - - ·'
-.
.ouilt up a:· tea.ni in -the first year of
•the Maryville Teachers,
the latter
_competition
that is very .promising.
were conference c.hampions for the
,j-Worseok of the ,Miners had the high
.. past _four. seasons. ,
score of the match and Breuer tied
Although the Miners have sufferSeven New 'Miners'
~-n
Day ;·Monday; ·targer the •high Kemper score <for second
ed two defeats
- -- -this season,
-· -,,
the
-- •. .-,·, _.,, _.. --.. __
,-place.
showing - they made · in -•-defeating
Number Will Matriculate During Remainder of Week, It The scores were as follows:
Westminster
in the last game shows
Is Believed
Miners-WoTseck,
356;
Breuer,
their strength
and with the addi351; Beck, 342; Maise, 337; Kiser,
tion of Pfeiffer and Nixon to the
-. :
·- 337; Vogt, 325; Book, 320; Dutton,
Up . to Mond/l,Y,_ night 3~;:I students 1'Mathes, __
squad 'Will have a plenty good team
Bel,lev.ille, __:p;l,, Th .!)od?re 320 ; !Morgan, 315; Springer, 304.
g,n ~he floor .. against the Indians. had regi~t _ei:ed and m~y mq_re .were . Po elle, Fr-ee_do__
1n, '\:Vis,., R. __Vf-.. Sim~
Kemper-Patti,
351; Owen, 343;
The !Miners are tied for first place entering +u _es\lay.
m _ons, .Batavia,?<- ::Y.,
_ . __ :- ,
Newman, 343; Strausse, 341; BoehnNine
old
.
students
in the M. C. A. U. conference
have
ret~rned
·
New
_
s
tudent~
arid
. wnQ-- have .,enrolled er, 339; !MacDonald, 335; Thompson,
the second seine~ter -and , h ave en-- __
are pointing
for the - conference
are , as -!o\ -lo~s: - .-_ .'. _: _.
,
j 326; Carpenter, 320 ; Park, 320; Manrolled
title.
for
work.
·
Freslime_n. !$'.,__
T: Wi! _lute, Cl;i.yton, I chester, 318.
The
seniors
'back are G K. Detz• Mo., N. :H,:.
The ·game Friday night is not a
, .Otti _ngE:r, · Os1<,~oos_a,,_ A match
with
the
Michigan
confere 'nce game, but will lbe one of !er, South Bend, Ind., a~d -R. M.. !tans., an _!;!_ I.~wjs _ Gl_eason, nona.
School of iMines was to have taken
the hardest
- Sop,ho!l'lO'.l:_
fought games of the Canpenter of St. James , Mo.
/V-W!1
L. Nicholson . and place last week, ,but iMichi<gan asked
Dan Weissman
is a junior frQm Warr.en Do11-n
season by both teams.
_~lly, Kansas _ Qity, M. for a post,ponement due to sickness
-St. Louis and Ir- J .' Ku.be is a junior E. Tyrell; Wa:y;ne;, Neb. . _
-- -MSM-' I
among the memibers of their tea:m.
from Bend, Ill.
; .,WHli!l-Jl}: ~ -B4_rg8yne _comes with
--MSM-Returning
as sophomores ' are -senior - adv!l-n~ed_ standing - from
Margaret
Hough,
Tulsa,
M.
F. J Gr:een Bay, Wis. _

Good Game Forecast

Wins by 29 Points

I

.~.1r~,
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FOR
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rEX
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9 'Old Students' Retut~ fo~,.•Wo:rk Here
Enroll Opening

I

I

Cape Teachers Lead
M.I.A.A. C:onference

a

e,
BJOlldtll
,
ell;prank
y J<ll>'oet,
y others

E

The Cape Girardeau
_Teachers,
who meet the Missouri Miners in
Rolla next l<'riday night, are leading the M. I. A_ A. conference after
defeating the ,Maryville Teachers by
two ·points. The !Maryville Teachers
who field the cham ,pionshi ,p .for the
past' <four seasons
were rafea to
'beat the Crupe Indians.
Tuesday night the 'Maryville Bearcats meet the Springfield Teachers
-they
h~e to get :back in the running by a win from Springfield and
from the Warrens/burg
Mules on
Thursday night . The M,ules are fairly weak, •but the Springfield Teachers are formidable
opposition and
it appears that the Bearcats
may
relinquish thei ·r hold on the confer•
ence.
M. I. A. A. Conference Standliigs
Team
W
L
Pct.
Cape Girardeau
2
0
1000
Spring,fleld __________
1
0
1000
Maryville
............ 1
1
500
Kirksville
-----------·
0
1
500
Warrei:is_burg ______
Q
2
_000

Contract Bridge
T
p
-...,...,,-,~---,..... ---.----::--,,----,. ourney robable

----------~~--.E. .R. Needles Former Mr. Needles served in :an adv:isory
'.
-engineering ca}'laci-ty the Pulaski
MIner , Gets High Post ' Skyway, the · elevated for·meadow
rbute-

The Board of Plllblic Works of ,the
City of Elizalbeth, N. J ., reappointed ,
Enoch R. Needles to a _ four-¥ear
term on the newly created Board
of Standards
and A,ppeals, wpich
was named last week by the outgoIng wor_!cs QOard. MT. Needles was
•
appointed to the term which
expired last Sunday at midnight.

-between •Newa: tk . and ..J erney _City,
on · the Holland Tunnel approach. In
New -Yark : City-: he is chairman
of
-the t:mgineers' ·:-adviso -ry · committee
for the Civil 'W-oTks Administration,
undeo 'll1;ayor La _ Guar~ _ia.
His home
- - is 40
, ..- Hillside
-,
,- Road.
(Ftom the ':Elizabeth Dally Jour •

na}t

-.-. , -

,

0

•

,.

The
Triangle
contract
bridge
maestros
extend an invitation
to
the va:rious fraternities
on the cam•
pus to compete in a round-robin
contract
•bridge tournament.
Each
house is asked to send a two-man
tern who shall represent
them in
the tourney. The first games will be
,played 'Saturday night, Jan. 27, at
the Triangle house. Houses entering
'=ams
are asked to call Reese at
•~
122 •before Saturday at noon.

. - --MSM---MSM-Mr. Needl es, who was renamed to INTER-FRATERNITY
COUNCIL
Get Your Dates Early, Boys
the four-year term as a member of _ TO G,-IVE;
F~~E
~ -A~CE
SAT.
The dates March 15, 16, 17 have
the new Board of S·tandards
and, . __
__
_ __
,
been designated as Engineers Week
Alppeals, is a mem!ber of the engin- '.,.. Th _~ ·,In _ter~Fra.:_tern _tty _9oun _cil will -at the University
of !Missouri. The
eerlng firm of Ash, Howard, Needles give it s fl_rst free dance of the year ci~slng event
of the week will be
·& Tammen
of 55 Liberty Stree 't, on this co'mihg Saturday ·night at the St. Pat's hall.
With the old
New York City. The firm built the ·J ackli ng - gym. This is t\le first of Lawyer-Engin
eer
hatchet
'buried
new -Summer Street bridge 01:er tl;e _t~o _dan'? .e_s to be g iven th !s. )'.,ear 1,:>Ys.ome years
ago after the kidnaping
Elizrubeth River, completed a,bo,ut a the . council for the ~t_udent body.
of the queen and the almost fatal
year ago for Union Gountiy,-an-d also -'-· Dancing · will lbegih ' at 9:30 and climax, this
year's queen, iwho will
construded
the Burlington-Brist
ol continue through the evening, with .be elected about a week !before the
1brldge across the Delaware ,. _which Tiet;1:l!cn
-p .~np- -his .yarsity Orchestra
dance, will be alble to reign with
ls the largest
single v.e·rtical · Jift. furlilshlng .. t-he,. music. See you at ,peace and quiet fitting a
queenspan _j n tlle worfd,
. the .<i1Lnce, ... - --, . ·~-----.--. . - - _. ma)'bel

MiNER
THEM:issouru
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j kidneys

for a .photo of ,the Three- ly share their wives with travellers,
·but are always just out of wives.
legged Wumph.
At the Pi Kabah's village the naBongoJbon ,go Rasor was my f aithfulgun.!l>earer and our safari waa tives were liolding a feast In celemedium
made up of the strongest •bucks of bratlon of a grade point-a
folk .
jungle
among
Slgmu Nunga tribe . of exchange
the war-like
rwere huddled
the natives
of firewater Here
Laden with •presents
and empty lbotues with <Which to closely about a game of dominoesHunga-dunga
dominos.
for the native women, we African
barter
Official Puibllc a ti on by the Students of the
lbrdke the trail Into darkest Africa. °!Iale, a minor chief, waa a profiMI SSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY,
Th e first tribe which we encount- cient athlete of this trl ·be and could
In the Inte r est of the Alumni , stud ents and Faculty .
ered waa the Si ·gmo Pi-ggas , who hurl the heaviest 'bones across the
were found seated ,urpon their kit- councH chamber to the deU.ght of
Pub lishe d every Tu es da y du r in·g the college year .
women. We .gathered
clien cabinets, dressed In their queer the tribe's
.
Edi t or- In-chi ef ···············-··························-·········-········-·· ·········· W . S. SCHAMEL native costumes and with their wo- more laborers f or the safari here.
The Kobo, Sogs, cave--0weller,s,
th m 1·n a
around
·-··-······ ································· A. W . R. OSWALD men dancing
Busin ess Ma n ager----e
Sports Edi to r ...........................................................- ........... E. L. McREYNOLDS
that it was not
so unfriendly
were
sipthey
as
dance
ceremonial
queer
MONTGOMERY
GILL
Manag ing E dit or ............................................................
from until we had given them all of our
Cont r ibu ti n g Ed itor ............................................................................ D. P . HALE ped a :green love potion
from
that they grinned
Advertisi ng Ma nage r ...........................................................·- ············ R. C. COLE gourds. These simple people believe presents
and
saucer-lipped
peculiar
Circulat ion Man a ger ................................................................ H. B. HADDOCK that to drink the potion makes their
them laugh and play. The expedi- toothless mouths and allowed us to
As sociate Edlters
collected a sample leave this sordid den of leprous
tion carefully
R . H. Buck
W . A. Howe
W. H. McDlll
'frog-men .
for analysis at the museum.
We returned to the camp of our
'36 The next tribe was the sturdy
James Vincent
News
Ki -gos. It :was only by Sig,mu Nunga safari to find the en•34 Lambdlngus
'U R . C. Weigel
R . H. B eck - ·-------the utmost cunning that we were tire camp dying with the Itch spread
~
'35
G. L. · DeRo y ......
Bongo-bongo
their mountain ,by my gun-bearer,
able to penetrate
John Gallahe r
H. K. Hoyt - -- Ass't. Bus . Mgr. fastness disguised as missionaries. Rasor. I esca1>ed from being boiled
H. L. H ar mo n
him for torB. E. Peebles - -·- Ass't Adv. Mgr. When we arrived they had t'heir In oil by surrendering
o. W. Kamper
'36 ,P<>ts!boiling_ So with notes on their ture and execution.
A. J. Hoener _ __ _
e. E. Kew
Hale and Weigel, two earneat and
peculiar hrubits and large ears, pe= ======~~A.~_:E~._W~oe~r~h~e~ld~e_:======--•36::w~·:,_O~.~N~e~el~==
adventurcu.Jiar to the natives to -the east, Intrepid rbut undiplomatic
FACULTY ADVISER ··- ···························-· ·····-········ ..· ..·· DR. J . W. BARLEY we sneaked f-rom the crump disguis- ers, with their retinue, entered as
In.to the jungle yeara
.greenhorns
Entered as s11cond class matter April 2, 1915, at the post office at ed as Aralbs.
'The IMercergis, a very shy tri ·be ·1,ater, lbut were unable to gain adRolla, Mo ., und er the Act of March 3, 1879.
into the mission to the villages of the tribes
of pyg,mies, scampered
Subscription p roce : Dom esti c, $1.50 pru- year; Foreign , $2.00 ; Single copy8c bushes on our arrival. Try as we because of their habit of trying to
might to .Jure them lback to their uve off the country traversed. An•
e:,cpeditions should al"There is a tendency villa:ge with promises of our usual thropologlcal
Said he :
THAT MID-YEAR FEELING
to drink gifts, all we could see of them was ways take along the proper presJusl albout th is time of the y ear I among college students
corkin the ents. They had grapefruit,
this fee ling ·gets u s. It is mono t ony ,! with somewhat of a flourish . Wlien their beady eyes shining
screws , corks, beads and hatchets,
don' ·t ·have to break '!he darkness.
draJb samen ess. Ev erything albout us students
·After losing several members of but these seldom appeal to tri 1beslaw, they wiU ,be more moderate ."
has lost it s glow and sparkle-classthere I\V·as more our saJfarl by sleeping sickness, we men of deei)est Mrlca - so I was
are col- In his opinion
es are old and dull-people
told.
orless and un in t eresting - the ibuild- drink ing done at the University of stumbled onto . a remote settlement
-MSMtwenty years ago, when he of the wild bearded Triangus bush1Oregon,
lngs are s tolid , •gray , d epressingPatronlze Our Advertisers.
albout stumps
is plain in its ' was a student there than there is men. They squatted
even the campus
on which they played a peculiar
brown tones . Our one fla tter ing sa- , 'now .
bloody game. At regular intervals
Beer 1busts used to •be considered
viour , snow , dese rts u s, m elting into ugly da mpn es s ·befo re it has a one of the ul-tra-plus ac.Uvities of a player would rise and shout "Youand then
so short a trunrpa -my-ace-you--0ope,''
chanc e to m ove u s wi t h its b eauty . the college man-even
the player opposite
The House of a 1000 Values.
lf we had m on ey , we'd go South. Itime as six months ago. There used ,would deave
A great
We're poor, so we put up clean cur• to be a ceI"t:ain thrill in calUn ,g that him with a smcker-snee.
In
evident
c erta in number and asking for "Ed- spirit of joviality was
tain s and u se so m e n ew p erfume .
You fe llo w vic t ims (w e've noticed die,'' in meeting him In the alley in these .good-hearted people who glad- ---- -~~= -man y ) •buck up ! R ead a new book- I'·back of the house, in carrying the
upstairs,
stealthlly
beer
plan a n ew sc h em e - see a new case of
anything , ·bu t do some- 11ocklng the doors , and furtively
show--do
thing to w in back your spir it . You drinking tlf'e unknown contents of
might even tr y a n ew br and of cig· bootleg beer. But now, when you
ar ette s, get a n ew dat e, or re surrect can •go i nto a grocery store and
buy a cas e of a standard ibrand of
that one fo rg ot t en in th e Christmas
!beer in a loud voice and carry it
rush . An y of t h ese suggestions
should h elp yo u to get yo u back in- out to your car , the kick in the
to the sw ing of t hin gs, Don't give whole situation Le gone, even if the
up now . Loo k fo rw a rd to t he spring, beer is 100 per cent ,better.
So it will be with hard liquors .
Thos e of yo u w h o h av e never seen
will learn to appreciate
t h is c amp u s in the sp rin g have an Students
instead
en viruble t h rill in sto re for y ou , and · good liquor in moderation
tho se of us who hav e lbeen h ere be - of t aking a chance on !bootleg stuff .
wHI 'become an art, not
.fore kn ow wh at we ha ve t o enjo y. Drinking
H a n g on , we' ll round t his 1aat an artifice for 1breaklng laws.
•
- -MSM-curve .-Illi no ls Wesle yan ite .
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Et Sic Transit

RTIFI CE
ART ,NO~s:
Th a t co lleg iate dr ink in g w ill b e
By G. Mootcomer7
mo re mode r ate, less psyc ho logi cal
Wumph
was th e .b elief of Charles N . R ey- See king the -rm-legged
In Darkest Africa
nolds , professor of sociology a t Stan w h en questi on ed
fo rd U n iversity,
F ea r leSl½lYtreading the treacherrec en tly as to wha t sort of a ha ng Ame ndm en t : ous elephan t tralls, our anthropolover t h e Eighteenth
dark-,
wo ul d prod uce :when it termi na te d Iog ical e itped ltlon penetrated
llfe , limb and
: es t Afri ca-risking
Its h ectic career on Dec. 6.
I
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Miners Second in

Miner Basket Ball
Schedule for '33-'34

M. C. A. U. Standing

Culver-Stockton
broke into the
lead in the M. C. A. U. conference
race when she knooke<l over William Jewell and Tarkio in successIve nights.
No impressive scores
were chalked up in ei,ther game,
but a win is a win and puts CulverStockton at the top with two wins
with the Miners tied in percentages
with only one win in thek only conferencll game thus ,far this ·season.
The scores in a:ll the con ,ference
games this year have been very
close, ,pointing ,for a tight race for
the cham<pionshLp this year.

••••

CuJ.ver-Stockton
Wildcats
The
eked out a win over William Jewell
at Liberty by a one-point margin
During the whole of the game the
point difference !between the two
teams' scores was never more than
three points.
The Wildcat center
went out on fouls ,toward the end
of the ,game •but the man who replaced him die! a fine joib of holding
down the Wll -l!am Jewell scoring
aoe, Holley, and the Wildcats won
their first conference clash.

Dec. 13-Central
Wesleyan, 38;
Miners, 36.
Jan. 9-Springfleld
Teachers, 33;
Miners, 15.
Jan.
12 Westminster,
21;
Miners, 23.
Jan. 26-CaPe Girardeau, here.
Jan. 80-Drnry
at Springfield.
Feb. 5--Central at Bolla.
Feb. 8 - Missouri Valley at
Rolla.

Feb. IO-Springfield

Teachers at

BASKETBALL

MINERS
vs
CAPE
GIRARDEAU
TEACHERS

Bolla.

Feb.

15 -

William

Jewell

at

Louis University

at

William

at

Bolla.

Feb. 17-St.
St. Louis.
Feb. 22 Liberty.

Jewell

Feb. 23 - Missouri Valley at
Marshall.
Feb. IS-Drury
at Bolla.
March 2 Westmlnst.er at
Fult.on.

Lead of Pi K A Quint
Increased by Victory
1

JACKLING
GYM

Completion of Train

To commemorate
the C<>lllpletion
of the new high speed, light-weight
streamlined
Union Pacific passen
ger train, a Un1on Pacific "lucky
piece" has been designed.
These pieces are made of the
i,ame aluminum alloy of which the
new train is 'built-as
st r ong a.s
steel of the sa:me dimensions, but
only one-tl'iird as he avy. A total of
one million of the lucky pieces have
been made and it r equired 5 tons
10,000 pounds-of
this aluminum al
Joy for the job.
--MSM--

I wish I could go into a stol'e and
shop for things just as any girl.
Doris Duke, world's richest girl.

FRIDAY, JAN. 26

CALL
ASHER&BELL

7:30 P. M.
POEM

OF THE

for Groceries, Meats and
VeJ?;etables
DELIVERY PHONE 17

WEEK

Li-ttle Jack Horner sat in a corner,
Eatin ,g his Christmas pie.
With a win from Wllliam Jewell
--He put in his thumb
under their !belt, the Wildcats of
Only two of the fouT games schedCulver-Stockton
took Tarkio into uled for last week were <played in And pulled out a motorcycle,
And said
cwmp for their second conference
Intramural
basketball
<play. The
win in as many starts lby a score Pi K A te ·am increased their lead "How in the hell did this get in
,here?"
of 32-29. T ,arkio staTted the •game in ,the Intramural
BasketbaJl League
with a ,bang and were out in front lby defeating
the fast Sigma Pi
by an eight-point
margin at the quintet by a 20-11 score. Towse led
middle of the first half 1but a tight• l the victors in scoring while McConJIM PffiTLE
ening ' of the Culver-Stockton
de• nel counted most for the losers
Watchmaker and Jeweler
tense whittled the lead to one point Both ,t~ams dis ,played a good ,bTand
FINE REPAIR WORK A
at the ha1f and the last bal.f was of tbasketlball and at no t:ime was
SPECIALTY
played very even~y until the Culver the game like the usual free-for-alls
37 years' Experience
Stockton 'boys pulled a last-minute
t hat typify the games.
spurt and emerged victorious
27 years In Bolla
by
Sigma Nu's Slnk Seniors
three points.
Sigma Nu went on ·a scoring spree
••••
at the e~ense
of the Senior Inde The Westminster Bluejays trounc• pendents in the other game of the
e<l the Drury quint lby a score of week . Led ,by the attack of Had34-8.
It was Westminster's
game dock and Coghill, the Seniors took
from the start and tne , Drury five the worst drubbing so far in the
were unalble to stem the tide of season to the tune of 40 to 4. Half
YOUR BUSINESS
baskets that soon engulfed them.
time scores read 16-2, and the Senior
••••
scoring was limited to tiwo field
Westminster
lost t o the Missouri I goa,!s.
!Miners in a close game that ended
Standing s of the Teams
23-21 and dropped Westminster
Pct .
into Team
W
L
second pla~e while the Miners with Pi K A •················· 3
1000
0
one win in as many conference La,m,bda Ohi ........ 2
1000
0
starts axe in a tie with Culver• Jr. Independents
1000
1
0
Stockton for first.
Tri-angles .............. 1
500
1
••••
KSJppa Sigma .... 1
500
1
M. C. A. U. Conference Standings
Merciers .............. 1
500
1
Team
W
L
Pct. Freshmen Ind . .... 1
500
1
Culver-43tockton ..2
0
1000 Sigma Nu ............ 1
500
1
!Miners ········-········ 1
000
0
1000 Si,gma Pi .............. 0
2
Westminster
...... 1
1
500 Sr. Independents
000
0
2
William Jewell ..0
1
000 Sop,liomore Ind. 0
000
2
, Tarkio .................. 0
1
000
--MSMDruey .................... o
o
ooo The University of Ha.wall holds
Mo. Valley .......... o
o
000 , one of its extension course schools
Central
................ o
o
oooon the run of a volcano , so that the
--MSM-students can ,better study !botany,
Pa.tl'onize Our Advertisers.
geology atld .'\l'Olcaltlc phenQIXleua.

••••

U .P. Commemorates

TEXACO Gasoline
AND

Motor Oil
WASHING $1.00
GREASING 75c
Tire Repairing

SmithsServiceStation
TENTH and PINE
PHONE 19

HARVEY'S
LUNCHERY
APPRECIATED

PRYOR and SI -

Proprietors

0

CALL 163

THE FARMERS EXCHANGE
For Poultry, Eggs and Groceries
-

WE DELIVER-
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THRUTHE

Who~~~~~~ j

Grade

Points.

•

the
Jack Gaston . controls
huge, I because
the most
'begun
Having
market.
enormou,s, collossal and stupendous
CUFF NOTES FROM A
.for the so
ever instigated
search
DIRTY SHIRT
to
elusive grade point, we regret
owne r of that
Hei,bie, Hoffman,
the failure of the expe •
announce
flashy Ch evro le t j db, took Owensdltlon.
from t he P ennant arm- ville and vicinity ,by storm Satur•
Beginning
ed with nothing lbut a sac k (Edit or's day . It mu st be car appeal.
we m ourn
Note: The word is ,bag .) in which I And as an obituary
the hundTed s of grade t h e passing ( du e to failure) of one
to stow
alia.!; " Li tt le
'IMing T oy" Lageman,
we hoped to .bag (Author:s
pain~
Cresar," from the institution
He
Theres
Note . You win , Schmaltz.
no other word to use.) we ven t ured was good copy.
for Tom LaFollette,
And ditto
forth to •bear~ the animal s in their
ht of the Kappa
dens. In passmg the C. E. depart• . idin
Sig
11
F d
g
ment we saw dozens of lonely grade , ~
Pf eiffer of Tr i•
re
an
iq~e,
c
thither
and
hither
running
points
and yon lbut they were all s ingle ang e.
"M " . And w e note the re-en t rance to
to the famous
and 1belonged
tri'be. The tribe is a lmost extinct scho ol of Kin g De tz ler, ,printer's
'
devil d e luxe.
now, so, in compliance with the fairTeachers'
And in th e Springfield
game laws, we passed them by.
sh eet we note a he adline · t hu sly,
the Ch em tbuilding,
On entering
P ourin g,
Pl asteri n g,
famed as a breed ing place of Blue I"Painting,
Rillibon Phi Kaps and Tau Betes, Po oli ng, Pounding, Pruning Projec t s '
Pr ogress.jve." So what! In
at- Proving
we were met with an avalanche
tack of the "S " tri'be of the grade the same p aper we n ote that the
burg 's Gorillas
beat Pr tt E<
was good and we T eachers
point. Hunting
No. Ju st
soon had the sack full and so away. by a 7-6 score. Foofoal)?
w ith no one a,ble · to hoop 1
But, alas, the elusive ,grade ,po in ts basketball
I
slipped out en route, due to several t h e ·b all.
And t h e n there's the w!se ,guy Y1ho1
in the
of the "F" trilbe we cornered
hunt. And s0-0-0-0 , we're still hunt • ca lled the Ci ty Bridge Departme nt .
j
Ing grade points. Which is us eless, , to flnd out how to Ibid a han d.

I

f

I

I

s
Two Good Speaker
•
•
Address Assoc1abon

I

shell, mo_istm·e cannot ent er it and
cause m1sflrmg. Accord m g to -the
manuf act ur er, the new type of detadonator r epre sents the greatest
--the efforts of Prof . J . H . vance in the field since the invenThrough
d epa rt - tion of the electr ic blasting cap, and
of the mining
Stelnmesch
of them h ave been tested
ment the memlbers of the Miners thousands
had und er service conditio n s with satisAssociation
and Metallurgists
r esults. United States patof hearing tw o very factory
the opportunity
en ts have been . applied for and a,re
talks given last Friday
interesting
·
now pending,
evening.
- - M~ !'-' -The speakers of the eve ning were
Door banging, teeth gritting, foot
Mr . I
Mr. Wycoff and iMr , Clifford.
tapping, arguing over trifles-or
Wycoff spoke first upon the me t hslamods of mining at the River Mines
the old favorite-telephone
division of the St . Joe L ea d C o. H e
which
ways
little
Just
...
ming
,
public
e
mad
statistics
on
iti
ohitb
Pr
t he grow t h of t h e
briefly
traced
of Ju s tice show ·1 prove nerves are getting out of
mine from the tim e when mul e cars lby t h e Department
era from Jan .
dry
the
during
that
to
were used for hauling ore down
hand ... Danger signals ... If you're
em- 16, 1920, until Oct. 31, 1933, prohibidevelopment
the present-day
of such gestures, check upguilty
$128,810,291.
cost
tio n enforcement
ploylng electric trolJeys for hauling.
convicted
from
collected
milling j Fines
disc u ssed
iMr. Clifford
methods a t Riv er Mines. Bo th talks violators were -placed at $80, 337,012.
confiscated
to the 'The value of property
interest
were of extreme
at $219,302 ,464.
out to was estimated
:iarge crowd which turned
hear them .
for
of convictions
The number
-MSM,violatio n was tota led at 534,335. Of
this number 494,764 were fined . Jail 1
sentence s number- ,
and penitentiary
ed 198,751.
officer s and
between
In clashes
all-metal
A new and revolutionary
said 92
the department
delay elect ric !blasting cap has been . racketeers
were \{illed, · while th e
Powder , in v. estlgators
announc ed by the Hercules
The number of per sons slain by agents
Del.
Company , Wilmington,
1
for totaled 178.
claimed
outstand in g features
this detona t or are t h e tiring and
The first prize · of · the National
delay elemen ts which produce practhis year
and Liars Club was awarded
UcaJly no gas when burning
I
P a., who
make it 'JlOSSible to use a to B. Ceresa of Langeloth,
therefore
:-!'My. .gran.U ather
ent~~ .t,bls .01:111aolnl ; 1-pieee ,--ventlese shell.
Becau se of the a,bsence of hot gas- had a clock that was so old that the
swingshadow from the pendulum
of igniting
es theTe is no danger
lbe dyna.mite ; and as th~re ls no Ing back and forth bad worn a hole
·
- ·
~eed ot gas- es ca.pe e1penlngs in tbe in the back of it ."

Another sign of
jangled nerves

I

Prohibition Cost u. s.
Govt. $128 ,000,000

I

•••

Watch your nerves . .. Get your
full amount of sleep every night.
Eat regularly and sensibly. Find
time for recreation.
And smoke Camels-for Camel's
costlier tobaccos never get on
your nerves.

COSTLIER TOBACCOS
Came ls are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE
TOBACCOS than any other popular brand of cigarettes!

New Electric Cap Is
Made by Powder Co

I

I ·. ·

IN!
TUNE

I

featuring Glen Grc
CAMEL .CA~AVAN
Thuraday at'IO P.M.~ "E.S.T.-9 P.M., C..
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· PAGE FIVE
STATEMENT

NO. 2

ST. PAT'S BOARD
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
No. 1 ................ ........................ ..........................$239.U
Recei •pts from Statement
Cloak room for two ni ,ghts ................................................. ......................... 12.70
S a le of th e atre ticket books ..................... ......... ....................... ............... .... 15.80
13 ............... ................................... ................. 57.70 ·
Recei •pts of dance, January
$325.44

Old Bank

Account

····················••······························· ························ 125.58

$451.02
No . 1 ...... ........................ ........................ lM .86
Ex •p enditu-res from Statement
3.00
13th dance ........... ............................. ......
for January
Janitor

Account

in bank

137.86
···· ··················...... .313.31

............. .

$451.37

........................................ .................$313.51

for St. Pat 's

available

Assets

A s sets availalbl e but not collected:
.................................... ..................$ 2.50
............
F1owers (1 ,fraternity)
Piano rent ··········-····· ·············· ·············· ............. ....................................... 15.00
Owed by credit ........................... ..................... ................... ................. 1.05
18.55

DA VE P. HALE,
St. Pat's
Treasurer,

Board

Aipproved :
K. K. KERSHNIDR
Boa1 ·d of Control
Chairman.

l<'INANCIAL STATEMENT
1933 ROLLAMO
To Jan. 1, 1934

sow
China
Poland
prize-winning
by mi.stake by th•
was 'butchered
class.
meat-cutting
-§-

How are YOUR nerves?

es.•.

.

TEST No. 13

~

.!,

~:~ ...~~~o; 4/~

Fratern
Classes and ,Mo . 'Miner. ,lOS.OO
1 Sal e of books to st udents ........
................................ .......:·· 1605 ·80
Sale of •books to alumni .... l4.00

20 " wide by

pick up the pennies one
a~d place them as uickl
thy
circles at the top
8
Have someone tun
e you.
Wm. T. Tild,n Znd {C.

!r

b

pu

as you can exactly inside the
page, beginning at the left
•
Average time is 12
seconds.
.

smol,r} ,
did 1,a'!'18/
'"
CoDnlut,

~ real pennies .. . Now

Y one with your right hand

l11111is

chamft/011

ldconds.

•

1933, B. J. Be:vnolds Tobacco Companz

ing i.s started _.-§-

I
I

machine that ffas-hA •punctuality
to prompt
es a cheerful "welcome"
"late
a sarcastic
and
students
again" to those who are tardy ha.a
been invented ,by a profe,ssor at the

. t
receip s

I

I

THEY NEVER GET
ON YOUR NERVES!
rchutra

and other Headliner& Every Tue&day and

Network
ovei--WA'Bc:-columbia
-1 P":M.;-P:s:T.,

-

1

Columbia.
of British
$::::-:~/University
will you take, Mr .
many
(How
·
st
§
runk?)
......... .......... . $1201 .79
912 37
or •Mines has
School
Colorado
The
·
· ...... · · ·--- ...
Engraving
35.00
...........
Photography
sophomores
prevents
which
a ruling
.............. ' 90.06
Op erating
ISoph.s get
/ from pacfdling freshmen.
Bank Balanc e ............... 92,41
the rule 1by making the
$2~1.63 I around
Total
,paddle each other.
I, fr eshmen
--§-Asse ts Jan. 1, 19S4
1
F ra terniti es and cfolbs $30.00
The "Hdbo College" is an organ!•
Profession a l and honor s ohoza tion in Chicago o-f intellectual
cieties ......... .-..................... 73.00
1bo es, many of them holding degrees
Clas s es ........ ....................... 1'5.00
and American
from bo t h foreign
32.00
Adverti s ing ........... .
These "degenerates· •
uni versitie s .
92.41
Bank b a la n ce
every
meetings
242.41 h old op en forum
Total
night in an old 'barn .
Liabiliti es Jan . 1, 1934
-§NONE
From a s urvey made at Ohio UniN . J. Gi11,dorf ,
co-eds s eem to think the
versity,
Bu s iness Manager , Rollamo
ideal man should be a crOB11bebween
Accounts audited
a dancing angel and an intelligent
H. H. Arm slby,
athlete
.
- --§
·
/
St ud e nt Advi se r
Too many boys and girls are go~--MSM
ing to college whom nature jntended
to •be working with a pick and shoH a r v a r d has aboli s hed Yale locks vel.-Dr . Charles W . Burr.
from it s dormitorie s. In retaliation
-§Yale has bla c k-listed th e Harvard
An all-campus vote in the UniverCla s sics .
s ity of 'Michigan is to be held to give
-§" Doctors · ·,:;ury· their -mistakes- ;· -I students. opportunit.Jc . to .Y.Q~fl . their
opinions on the campus beer-selling· •
mine in t o sau sage," stated
make
the lba.n on automobile~
question,
Pro! . Brancion i after he discovered
,
t ha t Louis ia t1ii- ~t a te Un iversity' s and t he hoDOI' S:','liUl'Ifl
Total
Total
Expenses :
Printing

Take a large sheet of a
12" deep. Along the ti!' ~;r, appro~mately

garettesl

:i:~~==5~·o·~~l ...

ities and clulbs --2lO.OO

o~ a penny. Along the b~tto:;,w t:1:,,circles, each the size

IVE

At Illinoi ,s State Normal Univer•
Cash on hand .... ........... $24.90
sity, when half a dozen fellows visit
11.9~
From classes
without dates,
the girls' dormitory
Total
drop their
candidates
$36.83 ,• the women
1933 Rollamo
names into a punch ibo,wl, whereup•
on the fellows draw and the even•
.................. $113.00
Advertising

From Other Campuses I
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it has ru~ed that "no person may
Istand
up m a canoe." But Brigham

TUESDAY, JANUARY 23, 1934

NEWS
ALUMNI

as organized football, or college activities of a sort which remain esscored above all sentially the same from generation
Young University
of them when It pas,sed a regula- to generation.
Mr. and Mrs. iB. C. Kauffman, and
"The dE!'))ression of the ,past three ;Burt was last nere in 1932, were
tion Insisting ",that boys and girls
Occasionally the Inquiring student
years should create a genuine youth
may wonder at some of the regula- be housed separately ."-Washington
guests of the Kappa Bigs Sunday.
of thousands
movement. Hundreds
upon him, but a University Student Life .
tions imposed
of boys and girls who thought they Burt works for Blue Line Chemicals
--MSM-glance at some of the rules of other
were going to slide through college of St. Louis.
is
colleges sh01Ws that Washington.
on <father 's money nOIW know that
Booker Rucker, Jr., '30, has been
much . ,better off than some of its
Mo., to
Plato,
from
"they will have to work their way transferred
in respect
institutions
contemporary
Mo., where he will conthrough college or they can't go at Licking,
to campus decrees:
of students recently tinue !Working as a government
timWben all. Thousands
LARA.'MIE, WYO .-(IP)For instance, at Arkansas College
gra:duat~d who can't get jolbs.
commltt~e
executive
W.
.
S
ber cruiser.
A.
the
trunks,
Including
articles,
"all
hundreds
therefore
"Of necessity
at the University of Wyoming cnt'32, is chemist 'lt
I. W. Friedman,
should be pl'ainly marked with the
~f young ~eople are
Ir~n•s present off thousands
icized the Branding
works of the
West Pullman
the
owner's ~ame (twice on the outside
'Why should
editor, Joseph Jacobucc1, with mak- as •king the question,
Company.
Harvester
International
and once on the inside)."
us?'
to
come
have
grief
great
this
Ing the front pSJge of the student
He lives at 12202 South Wallace St.,
wrong
Beloit College rules that no girl paper too conservative
gone
suddenly
has
in makeup. 'Wihat
Chicago, Ill.
may take a bath after 10:30 p. m. The Branding Iron printed tlhe story with civi'llzation? What can we do
South Ar·
L. H. DeWald, '33,~24
fur-and
demerits,
without receiving
under a huge black headline at the to fix it up?' "
tesian A:ve., Chicago, Illinois.
the top of the page, and blackened up
threaten
ther, more demerits
To the extent that the administra'10, of Nome,
John D. Harlan,
Beloit girl who wears mules "or any the rest of t:he front page In regular
to get
tion is striving desperately
Alaska; George Vogt, '10, Wm. A.
but slippers · with soft soles through- Denver Post style.
enjustice
social
for
mechanism
a
Baueris, '09, of Seattle, and Duncan
out the building after the retiring
The charge against the paper was
abMng it to balance prdduc:tion with S. Smith, '11, of Brussels, Belgium,
bell."
that "it looks too much like an
and guide the nation
consumption
held an alumni reunion In Seattle
At Vassar "no one may ride with eastern dally."
in a decent, sensilble way In Its late in December.
permission
-MSMspecial
without
man
a
nation~,
"l.ith other
relationships
-MSMTh'ls includes
from the warden."
the New Deal is in itself a "yoUlth
fathers and brothers." Vassar girls
said.
movement,' ' the secTetary
evidently worked that brother gag
"It seems to me that youth intoo often.
believes in the doctrine
stinctively
Wi.A'SHINGTON, D. C. - (IP)-Bluefield College In West Virgdnla
of the New Deal as wgainst special
Many Miners and the gals albout
lives up to the first half of Its name A new youth movement is nee'<ied
towns, withal many also were from
privilege."
college
ecause
b
•
States
United
the
in
certain
of
approve
not
and "does
In another pol'tion of hds speech nei •ghlborlng hamlets, cel~brated the
such as s·tudents as a whole are altogether
forms of social activity
•brief mid-year Interval ·between seca;binet mem~er said, in ,part:
sel.f-satthe
and
and playing spot cards." "too smug, complacent
dancing
to mesters at the dance Monday night
"Many of us are beginning
of Agriculture
Secretary
Another college believes the use of isfled,''
at the William James Rucker Par•
tabacco to •be injurious to the user Henry A. Wallace said here In ad- .wonder if the colleges themselves
ish House.
in
be
should
of
they
as
vital
conference
as
are
national
a
g
•
dressin
camthe
on
use
its
that
and states
went to the St. Pat's
the leadersMp to enable
Proceeds
furnishing
in .politics.
;pus ,will not ,be tolerated at all. No s·tudents interested
he the youth of today to grapple in Board and music was <by the Varsity
movement,"
"A true youth
who uses tobacco will be
stu4ent
way with the reali- Orchestra.
the College said, "must be a new, vital, adven- an adventurous
'to represent
permitted
day. America has
-MSMc·omin,g
the
of
ties
potentialities
the
to
wpproach
urous
t
,
way."
in any ,pUJblic
brings results
Miner advertising
movement woryouth
a
had
never
life
college
Our
age.
coming
the
of
Wellesley evidently has no faith
!
It
try
."
name
the
of
thy
rackets
such
in
itself
of Its students for has expressed
in the mentality

r' the
Rules, 'Hampe
,
Joys of Students

Wyomi~g U. Paper
Fails to Please

aro

Jate

1oq

denl

·
'£!

College Students
Classed as 'Smug'

Many Attend Dance
Mon. at Parish House

I

has

only
at th
may

~
PY

print
them

matc

spoo
The

palm
bwo

pants
hard
onth1

forma

sleev
evlde
right

Som

Prompt Service
Wepressyourclothes
while you wait if the
matteris urgent... In any
event we will clean and
pressyourclothes,callfor
anddeliverthemifdesired.
Serviceis the wordon whichour businesshas
beenbuilt. Put us to thetest.

ModernCleaners

alono
beuse
don'tI
clean
under
allyeq
lhnite
to re
TheI

ed !a
whato

know
FurU
odaar

1

lll&y

calledt
all of l

Tea

'l

ANN

Opinlo

res at

the &V

"'heU
~al

had!>

Thet

ctn,l'l
ctiinln

llld ba
Dr.s

lll~lein

can,&a

"I boJ
one~

Phone 392

haveno

talkede

Pi1lbib

'lvtn
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Cribbing-, with Repeal and Birth •people drank oome pretty 1bad Iiquor, and we may exipect a lot more
Control, Again Coming in
bad liquor now that It has become
Favor with Morons?
legalized a:gain."
___
in deAs an added precaution
Ftggi.t, flggit little frosh, These
proper apparts are not long for you. Behold ,scrilbing the physician's
at last when quizzes are over, that proach ,to the drinking problem. Dr.
honesty not only doesn't ·pay •but it Sturges .!lll1d tha:t recerut discovery
showed clrruiosis of the Mver was
costs the old man money,
By the time the year has rolled not ca.used by alcohol itself, but,
of liquor.
around again, discover, to your be- Instead, by the lmpurities
--MSM-lated dismay that an art. derided
and
for years iby the Intelligentsia
den-led t,he men of lower mentality
O S
nSI e
Or
a.s a .J.uxury of whle:h they are unmounted,
A tiny light, properly
deserving ls availwble to him who Is
clever of wit.
It Is .-0 r you, tho' you have lost can prove very helpful to an elec•
~
to these false Ideals trlc or other repairman . engaged in
one aemester
small
ot honesty, that the art of cri,bbing .searching for tbe particular
part inside ?f a motor or machine
must ,be resurrected.
_it
It makes mthat ls C81Usmg
to thoroughly
if.or himtTou'ble.
possible
Instance-Have you trl-ed-for
bearin-gs, oil
wrlting · out chemlca.l ,formulas and spect, for example,
key words In pencil on your slide rings, or other part.s that normally
rule? The words may lbe rubbed off can lbe reached only 'by taking the
apart,
with a !brush of the Ulumb an ·d ex- equipment
sp<Ytlig,ht is in
Such a miniature
cite little suspicion from the oldworks
use In the East Pittsburgh
ta&hion-ed pro!.
&
Electric
The use of the watch crystal note of the Westinghouse
Company. It consists
and may ,be used Manufacturing
has limitations
pen type
fountain
only In c-ase of emergency. To look of an ordinary
to a
which is attached
at the ,watch more than -three ti-mes flashlight
may lbrln ·g the ,prof around on your flexlll>le cord and arm within convenient reach of the ,workmen and
pygidlum.
Is energized 'by a small transformer
for laborIt you're -a glutton
print your notes on tissue and wind mounted. on t~e wall. This peep or
a great
them In strLps around a couple of trou'ble lrght 1s apparently
match s·pools and f •asten the two time saver and a valuruble addition
&pools together with ,a ru)jber ,band. to !both the repair and the inspecThe whole can be 'Carried in the tion bench. When not in service it
palm of the ·hand and ,turned with Is housed in a receptacle a~ the en~
bwo fingers. Notes in the cuff of of tbe ·arm and swung aside until
panta Jege and In pockets ar -e often again required.
--MSM-hard to -get at and easily dropped
on the ftoor. A small amount of In•
-formation can !be written on a shirt
it's hard ,to get Tld of
sleeve--but
of cr~bblng
evidence !,! suspected
Pa. - (I'P)-The
PITTSBURGH,
rl·ght sudden.
to opiinion exthe markles ·s impres- en ,gineer, contrary
Sometimes
sion of words on blank paper can pressed by many during the depresbe used when classes are those that sion, wi!J have just as Important
you with a place in the ,business and comdon't Insist on furnishing
clean paper. Notes pinned on the mercial life of t'he nation as ever
underside of neckties are occasion- but to be of value ,the engineer will
and the
nails have too know more of economks
ally effective. Thu~
limited a space and are too hard lffl:>eral arts than he has heretofore
In the opinion of Dr. Thomas S.
•
to read.
of the Carnegie
The reason this stuff is !being spill- Baker, presi'dent
of Technology.
ed la ,because It's only fair that Institute
In his annual report Dr, Ba:ker
what one wise guy •knows should be
known by the rest of the !boys. said In part :
th
it has
"Durin,g the depression
Fur -thermore, when standard me •
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Diane Sinclair
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St. Pat's
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jects."
-MSMdifference beI see no practical
up
bween taking a drink standing
and one sitting down. And no par-

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
January 25 - %6· ·

Dinner At Eight

Ucular efficacy m requiring one to
he wants a with Marie Dressler, Wallace Beery,
eat a meal because
Jean .Ha.rlow,
John Barrymore,
drink-Gov . .Ailbert C. Ritchie.
Lee Tracy,
Lionel Barrymore,
Edmund Lowe, BiM!e Burk_e,
Madge Evans, Jean Hersbolt,
J. A. ALLISON, Jeweler
Karen Morley and Phllllps
__
..
Experienced Watchmaker ..
Holmes

All Kinds of Jewelry
-:- Diamonds Laid Away -:For A Small Down Payment

ALSO
SUBJECrS

SHORT

SELECTED

10c and

Prices,

~

SATURDAY, January.'27

Serve

MATINEE
I

and NIGHT

Zane Grey's

TUCKER'SThe Thundering
Pasteurized Milk
PHONE 437

MINERS CAFE
For GOOD Things to Eat

Try Our Texas Chile

THE BEST OF ALL

Herd

Scott and Judith
Allen
ALSO
Edgar Kennedy in "Art ln the Raw"
and Cartoon
Matinee, lie and 1lo ·
Night, lOo and Z15e
:1~9:.00
Shows 2:00-3:30-7
iwith Randoli)h

SUNDAY, January 28
MATINEE

BEST MEALS

:.·, .

and NIGHT

Jimmy and Sally
Dunn and Claire
Trevor
Piper
Novelty Silly Symphony-Pied
News
Prices, lOo and 215c
Shows 2:30-'1:a-11:00
'With James

MONDAYand TUESDAY
January 29 - 30 ·

Market Eight Girls in a Boat
Sunshine
-:- FOOD SPECIALISTS -:-

FRESH MEAT
and
GROCERIES

with Kay Johnson, Dorothy Wilson
and Douglas Montgomer,r :

ALSO
"The Big Fibber and , ,
Hollywood :lteview
Prices lCk>and 15c

ROLLA
~=::::::::::::::::::~
I
'!'~~~~=::::::::::~:::::::::::::~=======~
FOLLOWILL DRUG co.
STATE
FREE DELIVERY

p hone 71

~

TEXT BOOKS --

SLIDE RULES

and
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

BANK

PAGEEIGHT

THE THUNDERING
HERD
"The Thundering
Herd,''
taken
·rrom the famous story lby Zane
Grey, is one of the most speclacuiar
westerns
ever made. It tells and
a.bows a story of ,thousands of fear•
.. .c:razed BuffaJo.s, of the rush of th e
bunters into the Buffalo country and
.. t-he rebellion of the Indians agarrist
the white ma.n's invasion . In addi•
tion -to the spectacle, the cast de•
aer-ves more ,than 'Pas~ing attention .
Randol'Ph Scott, Buster Cralblbe and
»1'Ch old favorites
as Harry Carey,
Monte Blue, Raymond Hatton and
l"oa.hBeery take the leading parts .

THE MISSOURI MINER
'Dhe uniting of Miss Dressler and
Barrymore recaJl,s that they together won the awards of the Academy
pf Motion Picture Arts and Sc-iences. The story deals with the family
of a doctor, who, under the lash
of greed, •becotnes •a scheming fraud,
until the dramatic
denouement
in
. h h e re t urns t o h'is "w h 1c
•ue tt er na•
tute under the influence of the kindIy Abby In the supporting c¥t are
Helen Mack, Beula.h Bondi, Russell

j Hardie,

TUESDAY, JANUARY 23, 1934

Jean Hersholt
_______

and

l

H. B. Mines have organized a '.'No ,Date"
clu'b, the membership
of which is
constantly
changing.
An examination
at the University
--MSM ·-, of Mississippi asked for the princiAccording
to M_a _dame f!-lbertina
pal parts of any Latin verb. Upon Rasch, the model co-ed is a _comone pa,per was written:
"Slippo, bmat10n of Venus de Milo and . Mae
slioPere falli bumptus " The return-1 We st .
'
'
.
--MSM-1 ed pa,per had these
iwords:
"Fallo,
·
· ·
.
. If a student 1s caught drmkmg
I, a t th e u mvers1
· ·t y o f C oIora do, h e 1s
·
j frulere, fluncto, suspendum."
Warner.

I

/

Coeds

of

th:,1\~xas Colle ge

ot ' force~ to attend Sunday _School for
a period of three yeal'S. ·

-decffare.

34

-de c;aretle

....

JIMMY AND SALLY
"Jimmy and Sally" is .,whoiehearteclly ·recommended
as one of the
· beat of comedy romances with music
-~ ,picture suited to Jimmy Dunn'd
style. _Claire Trevor, his new film
-uiea:,t,
also gives an inte ·rest·lng cha.ra.cterizatlon. The supporting
cut Is compo.sed of a numlber of
able troupers. Jimmy, cast as a high
pr-easure press agent, is so sold on
·hinuielf that he neglects
his girl ,
Mend. She ha.ppens to 'be smarter
. •t:ha,n :he 1
belleves her to lbe and as a
ie.,ult . h.e gets more than one surprls~-- "

••••

EIGHT GIRLS IN A BOAT
' Dorothy
WI.Json, Kay Johnson,
Dougl-ass •Montgomery, Walter Conno lly and Barbara Barondress
are
principal ,players in "Eight Girls in
a Boat." The ,balance of the cast is
made up of eight ,beautiful girls, all
ot them unknown to the screen ,
Ea.ch · rwas picked from among the
boat oP&BSengers in eight leading
w-ater!ront c'ltles. The story tells of
Cbrlsta Storm, a young student at a
&elect •girls' school, rwihere thoughts
&N.al l of romance. But the strong
walls •keep men out, and the stern
rutes for<bld even thoughts of love.
Yet Christa does meet a lboy, f&lis
In love, with a result unforeseen,
l>ut lnevitalble. From her confession
1
comes one the most une:,cpected cli ·
maxea ever screened.

willno

i

Westate it
as our honest belief that the
tobaccos used in Chesterfield
are of finer quality.:..:andhence
of better taste - than ·in . any
other cigarette at . the · price.

••••

I WAS A SPY
One of the most daring, most revealing and most albsorbing stories
ever to be -presented
on a motion
picture screen is "I Was A .Spy,"
Lbe new Fox ,presentation
of the ac-·
tu'aJ
wartime e,cperlences · of •a woagen-t for •the Allied .forces .
Following her story closely the film
depicts ,the first discovery of ohe-mioal warfare and t:he attempts
of
spies t.o prevent Its use. It tells of
~ lllJ>prehenslon of the spies by the
.. German officials and their court
martial. Madeleine Cwrroll ,plays the
role of ,the S'PY who combines h er
activities with nursing the German
wounded Her t,wo leading men ar e
Herbert !Marshall and Conrad Veidt.

I

mu

esterie

••••

HER SWEETHEART
''lier Sweetheart,"
•based on the
pl&y "The Late Christopher
Bean,''
one of New York's outstanding dra' " ~Uc
hits, 'brings !Marie Dressler
and Lionel Barrymore
together
in
their nrst awearance
as C0-6tar s.

7h4jS'tifufy
..just try the~
@ 19H,
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